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A  STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION HOES 1 C hoice
P L A I N T  A  G A R D E N RAKES

SHOVELS P la n t in g
W e H ave E veryth ing  N eeded RUBBER HOSE | S e e d

Va.’ ï cl Kirk and Mack
• 4T̂ell the Truth Advertisers**

CLUB MORE 
DANGEROUS 

THAN SALOON
—FRIAR

After eritici.sin^ tlie meinl)ers 
of the Ballinj^er Club for de.seerat- 
injj the Sabl»ath by keepiufr open 
house all day Sunday, playing; 
pool and other liaines, and after 
<*har<o:ing that  the members en"air- 
ed in dancing on Sunday, Hev II. 
]1. Friar,  \vho i.s conducting a re
vival here, stated last night that 
a  saloon on the corner in Hallin- 
ger M-ould not be as dangerous to

must have fellowship, 
men who do things must have rec-i 
rcation. 11c claimed the right of 
man to choo.se his companions, and 
stated that the li. ('. was an ex
clusive club. “ Some j)co|)le can ’t 
get in the li. C.,’’ said the speaker, 
“ and I have a right as a man to 
choose mv a.s.soeiates. Social life

MEXICANS ARRESTED 
FOR COUNTERFEITING

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«

represented by the B. C. was call- o
❖
❖
♦

ed for because the church did not
give such social life.”

Continuing, Kev. .Milton said,
“ we have exclusive fellowship in
the B. C. Our ideals are high, be-!----------
cause we don’t want to associate j ];,^vs in 
with ecitain classes. Every per-|(j,„j 
son who comes into that club must 
stand iij) to a certain class. The 
B. C. has a riirbt to (>xist in Bal- 
lingiT, and I don't understand 
wh.\ this San^.Viitonio man comes 
her<‘ and tells l>allin'.rer ))eople

SA.\  A.NOELO, .March S. 
—Sheriff .Mien arrested 
three .Mexicans here this 

morning and are holding 
them on charge (d‘ counter
feiting. The officer seenr- 
( <1 eomdusi've proof against 
t i e  .Mexicans before mak- 
iijg the aiTcst.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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IRISH WANT 
AMERICAN 

HOME RULE

WHY SHOULD 
U. >S. PROTECT 

SUCH PEOPLE

dealing with .\ 1 might v

life asreligion and church 
Ballinger Club.

The service last night formed a 
7 )ro;;rmn of debate, and the Bal- 
ling45^( 'lub was the subject. Kev. 
Jno. W. Milton, |)astor of the !>th 
Street Baptist church, took the 
affirmative side and posing as a 
member of the club, defended the 
institution. Rev. Friar was the 
»pealQr for the negative. Kev. 
Milton’s remarks in defending the 
club were «lelivered in more of a 
burlesijue manner, and served only 
to lay a predicate for what fol- 
lowetl when Kev. Friar  replied to 
the first speaker.

The announcement having been 
made that this (|uestion would be 
debated brought out a large 
crowd last night, and there were 
only a few vacant seats in the 
large tent,  and these were in the 
section reserved for the colored 
folks. Several colored people 
were present. Many people from 
the .surrounding country are a t 
tending the meeting and last 
night was no exception, and it 
was claimed by one who “ sized 
up’’ congregation that at least 
fifty per cent of the people who 
heard the debate were out-of-town 
])eo{de.

Posing rs a member of the B. 
C., Rev. .Milton pointed out the 
necessity and demand for 
life and recreati(»n. He stated 
tha t  there were two fundamental 
prinwples behind the B. C., and 
that  upon these two fundamentals 
the elut» was ba.sed. hirst, he said 
that  man was a social being, and

the 1 1  h;it tlie\ should not be in the It.
C. when our mothers and fathers
are there. It has the endorsement

**Ves, man has right to choose 
his eotiipa.'iy, he has right to go in 
Itawdy liouses and saloons,’’ said 
thè evangelist, “ and if plantiug 
of B. C. is divine tree of (Jod, let 
it alone; if iiot eiit it down. I f you 
peojtb* wlio beloiig to thè B. C. get 
an introduetion into thè cross of

¡Christ vou'll get something inof the Christian paiauits of Ballin- 1  i, ,, t-,.., . , voui* social nature altogiUhci’ dit-ger. \\ lu'ii Kev. .Milton .stated,;......... ......  ,,
that the club had the endoi'setmuit , ,
of the Christian parents of this! *" .Milton s el;!im
city, a voice from the eongrega-' 
tion asked him to niodifv that

ferent from B. (
In

I that recreation for man was nee- 
'u ‘v. Friai- stated that 

statement, and he dui so bv saving who go ilowii to the B. C.
that it had the endorsement' „f ^ F'“ 
some of the Christian parents. |t!ontion. Me sani

“ B. C. has the endoi.seiiKUit of | "" F'*'.'’ ""F'ht
at least three churches ami their | a l l  v. ork and no hug 
iiastors of this city,’’ said Kev.

t hat 
make

all work 
•lack a

might also make .Jack a dull boy.
.Milton, “ because they are stand- «'barged the B. ( . with
ing with the members of the B. C, | tiuiltx ot desecrating the
What under till“ heaven will onp l ¡’' '•bbath <la.\. lie stated that the 
fine voiing men and voung women ' •'•‘‘"'^bm-s not onl.v danced on 
do ifw c  break up this B. C? W e , ''"••k'' »"F'bts, but that they <lan- 
folks in the B. C. are on the inside, 1 «̂ u Sundav
you are on the outside: you can’t! “ Another claim by .Milton,’’ 
get ill and .voll arc mad about it.! said the mangelist, “ is that the 
This B. C. has the approval of B. C. (d'fered to members a select 
churches in this town bv' the mem-!set. The busiest men of this citv, 
bers in it. This is my endorsement men who accomplish things in this 
of the B. ( ' . ’’ And Kev. .Milton town, do not lM*long to the B. 
took his seat. !ln refering to the claim that the

Kev. Friar came back with a club offm-ed a “ select se t ’’ the 
vigorous attack upon the Balliti- evang«*list held up a eheek book 
ger Club, and after saying that he land stated that he would give any 
wished he could give his endorse-! mmiiber of the Ballinger Cliil) a 
ment to the B. C. he set Kev. .Mil- cheek for if the miMiiber
toil right with the congregation j would come to him and prove that 
by saying that K(“V. Milton in his the club demanded as high stand- 
defense of the club oiilv covered'ai 'd of morals for its members as

social i  the ground as the club was defend-! it demands of tin
ed by a member of the elidi to Rev.
.Milton. K(‘V. Friar said he recog
nized the fact that man has social 
natine as well as religious iiatiiM“. 
hut asking his hearm-s if they 
were willing to abide by social

W .A. N ane« 
3 9 3 N IG H T  P H O N E S |-|c.nry Jortc « 55V.

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
$1225.00 $85 0 .0 0  $940.00

Cars in Stock.
X Springs carried in stock for every make of car. 

"Vulcan the kind that don’t break.
Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 

Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows how.
$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the advane. 

f e t t e r  see us or we both lose on tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows bow and oiir 
guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in town. Plenty of room. No day stor-

Make our place your place.

LLINGER AUTO COMPANY
'<Kirt Noose Lawo. Teleptione Nomber 505

women. “ If 
you'll prove fo me limi you Imve 
no nil inbers in tlic B. ('. who do 
not go into cilii's ;ind go into Imw- 
dy houses und duner with f.illcn 
women, I w ill give yon .ylliu,’’ suid 
the (‘vungclist. “ i know tlicrc uie 
some lie nibers of fin* 1’.. who do 
m.l do such 1 liiiiL’'s," suid tin* 
spc.ik(*r, und Im* ulsn s1utc:l thut 

; lie did not wunt to be understood 
us eusting uiiy reneefions on uny 
ludy went to ilie B. ( '.

'I’lie (*\ungelist usked if there 
wire uny motliers in the eongre- 

 ̂gution w hose son or duiiglder goes 
;to B. ('. uml they did not wunt to 
: go. ll(*eul!«*fl for ull sncli to stuml.
I .\o one stood. Ill* ulso usked for 
jUny (hnieli member who wus pre
sent und il member of the B.

Mint not u elirustiun to suml. .\o 
i one stood.

“ Iliste.id of tile 15. being u 
■good tiling for I’.ullinger beeuiise 
it bull us its imnibeis Slinduy 
Seleol superintendents, cliiireli 
iiK'iidiers, und preueliers w Iio curry 
their member’s key fo tlie 15. ( in 

I his pocket, it is the most duiiger- 
ous institution beeuiisi* it eun come 
into the circles of the elilireh uml 

Ì dest ry t h e iiiflnenee of the 
N'liiireh, und destroy the inniience 
|of the rhiireh,’’ deelured the evuil- 
gelisl. “ I huve lie\er Jieen to u 
pluee in my life where the devil 
wus us strongly entri'iiehed us in 
I’»ulliiiger, ” suid the spe:iker, 
“ und 1 um not u knocker of y<>iH' 
town either, I Inni rutlier Imve u 
siiloon on the corner timn the If. ( ’. 
liccuiise the people would line uj) 
.ngiiinst it. Saloons don’t play 
pool and dance on Sunday. No 
true follower of .Jesus Christ, uo 
preacher will carry a key to the 
B.

At this juncture in the service 
a half dozen hovs filed in the door

I Id).\’i)()N, .March 8.—Members 
I of the Irish .\atioimlist party who 
¡forced ail issue in the hou.se of 
comnioiis last night, issued a man
ifesto today, asking Irish-.Vmcri- 
caiis and Americans generally to 
aid tlicm in movement for the 
home rule statute in Ireland.

'I'lie apjic.il iiic.-ids for jircssiirc 
to III* brought to bear on the liril- 
isli government for* the adoption 
of t!;i* jiriiiciplcs of self giivci'ii- 
ment as enniiciat«*d by Bresident 
Wilson in his famous jicacc siicecli 
before the Fnitcd States senate.

The Irish imlioimlists are fight
ing before the bouse of commons 
for liome rule, and l.loyd Ceorge 
is facing the most emburrussing 
>itna1ioii since be ussnmed the 
premiership.

(By W. .J. B.ryun)
MIAMI, Ma., March 8.— I 

against filibustering, but 
nothing treasoindile in desire

am
sec
to

%% 11 $ »«»•.\. B. Miilkcy rctnrncil homo 
Wednesday at noon from Fort lesday after- 
Worth, when* 111* had been to mar
ket cattle. He says lie sold sloeker — 
sfeeis ut the best price be

same class of j jT ACTION

Imve congress in session to confer 
with tin* president. The objections 
to granting Mr. Wilson jiowcr 
asked for were not to the mere 
giving of tin* authority rcipicstcd 
power, blit the objections related 
to the language cm])loycd. Tin* 
piililie lias such comjilete confi- 
deiice in the president of the Fiii- 
led Stales that congress would 
not hesitate to confer upon him 
any power tlmt be could himself 
ii.se.

A law slionld be eimeted w i th 
holding e leranee to any  belligi*r- 
ent ships ca r ry in g  American jms- 
.M'ligers to l*]iiroin*. Why should 
oiir government permit the  Fii itod 
Sta les  to be ilrawii into wm** ’ * 

\V ingatc* T l iu isday ,  ui
eral iionrs here 
Eason reported

(By Weber MBl:.
E.\KE1)(), March ^ —dust back 

from the interior of Mexico I can 
sl;ite upon the highest authority, 
that (Jermany is playing V’illa a- 
gainst ( ’¡irianza. (ireat sums of 
money are jionring into the ban
d i t ’s Imnds, inciting him to great 
activity Jigaiiist tiu* l ’nt<*d States 
and t ’aiT.-iiiza, while at  the same 
time (¡eniiim agents are at work 
through Carranza officials seek- 
Mig to align the ('arraneistas a- 
gaiiisl the I’liited States.

After the Zimmerrnann plot or
ders reached Mexico City the Vil
la scheme was one of the first 
moves jint on foot. .Stories are 
afloat in .Mexico City tlmt t\vo of 
Carranza's iiiimediale circle and 
iiiflneiilial men, are eo-operatiiig 
efforts to align the .Mexican gov- 
efforts to aling the Mexican gov- 
eniment against the Fnitcd States. 
One newspa])i*r in the IMexicau 
city, said to be under the sub
sidy of the (Jermans, jirints new's 
favoralile to Cei'inany and an
tagonistic to the American gov- 
eriimeiit.

German Plotter Goes to Mexico. 
.\ew Viii'k, .March 8.—Lient. 

Kobert Fay, who plotted to des- 
try munition factories and ships 

on luf’<*veiiil months ago, and who was 
that ¡.«'oiivieted and sent to the federal

was still liiildiiig

ever reoeived for the
sloe

--------------------- - xod it in B*al-

Ü. S. MARSHAL MAKES et.*., us mix-

ARREST AT WINTERS
causi* its aet< 
n|»])er bowi lsi 
\( i ler-i-ka r e - ’, 

______  t 'A S E  colisii-
I . . • 1 . xt 1 11 1*Deputy  I lilted Sta tes  .Marshall {•,,„] ^ a l -  

of .San Aiiirelo, passed th rough  
Ibil linger Thursday  en route  lo . i i i s  A short
San .\ngeIo where he placed C. riMiie sloiimi
Kornegay under ai-rest. With .Mi*, .̂j. Di uo t

•hi

Kornegay in Ids custody, and  ae- 
eompanied by Tad K’iebards,  W . ,,, 1(m*ii
W. I’oe and  several  o ther  friends, , ,^ I’hiine Co. 
till* otlieer re tu rned  to San . \ngeIo j,,.,, 1'.¡illiii^rev
about noon. Winters  to |

It is alleged that  tlie ai 'rest is.vork for the 
the result of an a.ssanlt made on lac*.
Dr. Warner ,  federal  s an i ta ry  live- ---------
stock i iispeetor foi* this eoniity,

J,,. prison in Atlanta, and who later
__escaped from prison, has been lo-

eated in .Mexico, according to in- 
“  formation received by the district 

a t torney’s ofliee. Agents of the 
do{iartment of justice traced Fay 
to .Mexico and found where he 
was engaged in plots to stir Villa 
in attacks on Carranza and on the 
Fidted States.

F'ederal authorities declared to
day tlmt Zimmermann had com- 

A A *1 l‘l«d«' knowledge of the ¡)lot inJ India, the result of which lead to 
— 1 he arrest of Dr. Fh*nst Sekunna, 

a (¡ermaii chemist, and Dr. Chan-
There -was a O
have funds,” sa; 
and drew out a 
wallet

lire C h ak iah e r ty ,  a Il i iidu phy-

wliicli oi' fiirred at W in ters  some

SKMim.
„  . It was disclosed that on Feb. 28

J f ^ IB*. Seknniia and Dr. Chakraher-
in the county c lerk’s of- 

® mi B'adi* style certificates to
never g op(*rali* niider the names of the

fund'9*in“'̂ A*B'/w’'BB*ieiital Soeiotv" and the “ Orieu 
ersA»»ociation)Cf;,| Kitehoii’’ as wcII as to eondnet
h a v e  b e en  e n ti re !  , . 1 1had not counter. ,1 lllOlltlllv ItmiraZllie tO bC kUOWll
upon properai.ns 1 hc “ Oriental K’eview.”

timeago. .Mr. Korm*gay Ims many 
friends in tin* mirili end of the 
cHiiity, ainl it is known limi In* 
will lm\e no trouble making !ioiid.j^
;.iii| will reliirn Iniiiie wi|li lln*,^
11 ¡ends wlio a(*eompauied him to 
San .Angelo, -etiared

It is reported tlmt tin* t r o u b l e *-

olir

.Mr.between Dr. Warner and 
Idiriiegay resulted ove?* the tick 
eradication work which 1ms been 
in progress in this eouiity nearly 
u vea I'.

iiist tlii.s- a
u* first class.

GARAGE AND 11 AUTOS

d no (*ffort, 
uni]) and ar- 
eonvenienee

A Goo.I Vi'ß 
the ?vew|Veo 
vide Yourse

.'iriiLC German Plot Raid Pacific Com
merce.

Wusliingioii, .\tureli 8.—(lermHii 
aelivilies Imve been carried on so 
sueeessfiilly in America and so 
f;!i* reaching as to involve offi
cers of tin* Pernvi:in navy in plots 
to make raid on allied eommeree 
on tlie I’aeifie. 'I'liis was offi
cially leaiiied by the department 
toda V.

KB BASO, 
islas t i ’oops

BURN AT SAN ANGELO *'
Sun .\n*.g*i', .Marcii s. i ’lie' 

liiiildiiig known us tin* tleorge 
Ri(*imrdsoii weel bouse, and oe- 
ellpied by tin* ('oiielio .Motor Co., 
w.is destroyed ky fin* this morn
ing. K!ev(*n untos uml (*onsider- 
ubli* garage (*i|iii|iment was des
troyed, euiisiiig u loss of .'fld.OOO. 
i i ie  fire originated from u guso- 
lim* exjilosion.

Tl..e-e 1 ' t .-uiiiine
rylliing foì* ] 
kel timi Ile* ■ 
fi'i- iii.stil'ivs. ! . __
BROTHER DIES AT SAN SABA

-J. C. i ' iiuxtoii uml grumlson, 
B.iw ri*ii(*e Boy.'iton, of Ibi* .Maver
il k eonntry ,  imsscd throngl i  Bal- 
liiiger i ' i in rsday  in t lieir unto eii 
nn ite  lo Sun Saba.  i ’iiey go lo 
. it teml tile funeral  of .Mr. Tlmx- 
t o n ’s broflier, T. B. Tliaxton. who 
died al lii.s hoiiie in lìmt i*ity Wed- 
nesilav.

SENATE FIGHTING 
OVER CLOTURE RULE

CUBAN REVOLT 
SUDDENLY ENDED

(Continued on last pego.J

WASI1L\(;TD.\, March 8.— 
The fight for the cloture rule a- 
memlment in the senate to limit 
debate on measures pending be.- 
gnn when .Senator Martin of Vir
ginia, introdneed a resolution ask
ing for unanimons consent for the 
immediate consideration of meas
ures providing also for the limita
tion of debate.

IIAVA.XA, March 8.—The Cu
ban revolution is a[iparently at an 
end. The cajitnre of Uomez and 
liis entii'e staff of leadei*s is ex- 
peeted to be followed by sentence 
of death for the revolutionist. 
The battle which Gomez and his 
.son, now prisoner.s, were captur
ed is officially stated to be the 
biggest in the history, of Cuba.

f

I’ex., .Mareli 8.—Vil- 
eaptnred Durango 

X T ' ^ n r p c i l y  yesli‘rd:iy aeein*ding to re- 
I  > ..> 1 1. j received here last niglit by

federal agents. A .sy.slematic loot
ing of the city is now in progress. 
A'illa is repnrted as fully recover
ed from a wound in the log and is 
ill eomnmiid of l.tOO men who eii- 
teied Durango ( ’ity under his 
gnidanee.

A’illa ag(*nts here claimed tlmt 
Villistas li’oops were victorious in 
a 2ti hour battle which has been 
i-aging near Casas (Jrandes. Wo
men ami eliildmi began fleeing 
again from .Tnarez, following a de- 
iimml for the siin*ender of the city 
by A’illislas. Those who fled from 
the city are eani])i*(J a few* miles 
south of 'Fort Hancock. The Vil
listas who demanded the surren
der are said to nninher some 400 
and are under the command of 
(ieneral .Manuel Ochoa.

Fearing a border raid General 
Bell yesterday sent a motorcycle 
machine company to the border 
near Fort Hancock. The com
pany inelndes six machine guns.

Dee I ’nderwood left Wednes
day f o r  Fairbnry, Nebraska, 
where he has accepted a position.
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* •*£ D a i l y  L E D G E R
tIhAriliod evety day except Sunday 
■ ^  T’he Callinger Printing Company.

^ 1 * 0 -  o t
Av.wuc.

P’uhlication. 7 11 Huntchings 
Ballin^^er. Texas.

BALLINGER BAND TO 
OFFER NEW CONCERT

P le d g e ------------------------Editor

(iOOl) KISlIINii IX DKIKT 
WOOD WATKH.

One of the biggest fish ever 
caught in Pecan bayou williin rc-i 
cent years, was exhibited 
Drowmvood this morning 
John  ^lorton and K’oss 
-liHst night the two boys set out a 
trot  line, using.percdi h)r bait ami 
this morning when they went to 
examine their line discovered 
their large catch.—lirownwootl

hour will be announce»

The l»alling«*r ( ’oneeit Hand 
iwill again resume its regular eon- 
¡ celts this week, by offering a var- 
' ic«l seU*Lti»tn of musical numbers 
Sunday aftermmn. The jirogram 

I is being arrang«-»! today, and the 
’ ’ ' later, but

ill be
,commenc»Hl at f»>ur o ’clock Sun- 
Iday afternoon.

Se\eial n«'w musicians are no^\ 
with the band and the new tlir- 
eetor, Mr. Wilkin.s, ha 
commaml with a vim.

Driver ! supposed the program w

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak
or ailing woman. 
Dr, Pier«»’8 Favor
ite Prescription 
comes to her help. 
For "female com-
plaints,” pains, in- 
t»3nial intlamma-

s assume» I 
The l»an»lBulletin. , 1

This brings t o ........ . llie kochII'^ |io»»ihl.y m In-ltor sha|H' at |>vrs
o l d  da .vs -h a re fo o t« r  l .ovh.wd"'"’ 
days—when we diil on 
back in ^lississippi on Hi
AVe always had better liiek near., ,  , , 1 1 .
the big drifts of deeaving wood! I’'“'"''? ,
in the oreekjihan anv’tvhere e lse .! i''''.""' 'vh't'h ■'■a-»Inays
We have caught larger fish out o f ’"' "'H I’® “ff®'’'''' "'®
the pure sparkling waters of the!''""""»' t*'"*t*®rt

r fishing I **' '̂^“ '** *̂‘lM>‘*f*t given the »u-gan- 
lig S a n » l v , h ^ » < » . ! . m , l  being infiis-
liiek ne ir has nev«*r

_ ‘ li before been Dresented here, and

Colorado; in fact we caught a 
“ ya l ler”  cat that tipped the 
beam t o exactly seventy-five 
imunds, (for proof ask H»»b Kirki,  
but somehow we have a bulging

NO DATE SET FOR
SPANELL TRIAL

District .\tt»)rn»*y Karly was 
here a short time Wednesilay, be- 

to  go fishing on Pecan Havouling en nuite homo from San An-
■where we can pull them out fr»un 
under the drift  wood.

Stop That Cough
A hacking cough weakens the 

whole system, drains your ener
gy and gets worse if neglected; 
your throat is raw, your chest 
aches and you feel sore all over. 
Relieve that  cold at once Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. T h e  
soothing pine balsams heal the ir
ritated membranes, and the anti
septic and laxative qualities kill 
the germs and break tip your cold. 
Don’t let a cold linger. (tet Dr. 
K in g ’s New Discovery today atj 
your druggist. 50c.

Mrs. W. A. Sehuhmann of Row- 
ena, wa.s the guest of her parents, 
^Ir. and Mrs. A. J.  Voelkel, Thurs- 
dav.

gelo. lie was traveling in his ear 
ami matle the trip from Hrady, 
where he lia»l been on oflieial 
luisiiK'ss to San .\ngelo. presum
ably to e»»nfer with attorneys c»m- 
»•erning the Spancll ea.se which he 
will he called on to prosecute in 
which tlie ease is called for trial 
at  ('oleman next month. Mr. 
Karly stateil that no date had been 
set for the trial. Judge Early is 
one of the most aggressive prose
cuting attorneys in Texas, and it 
is expected that he will do his best 
to convict Spanell. Spanell is un
der indictment for killing Col. M. 
M. Hutler at Alpine la.st June, at 
which time it 'was also allege»! 
that he killed .Mrs. Spancll. lie 
was tried for the killing of Mrs. 
Spanell and was aequitt'd. The 
other case again.st him was im- 
metliatelv transferred to Coleman.

tion or iilcf-ratiim, 
b»*:irltig-du\vn sen
sations, and all 
chronic weak
nesses and do- 
riiigenienti'., this Is 
the proven r»'m- 
e»iy. It’s the -fii/j/ 

one so snre that it ran be B'iarante»3d. 
•Favorite Pn*M'ription" will benetit or 
cnr»\ In tlie case of ev»*ry ured and 
atllicled wumau.
Hn. Joens Fonn. l.X) South Wa«hin<rton Ave, 

DaUa». Texas, says:
•It has been tome ten years since I used Dr 

Pierce's Favorite Prescription but I can't say 
too much in favor of what it did for me and 
have spoken hiahly of it many times as I snt 
a nurse wd have used it in many rases myseii. 
Hope this may be a help U> some »wo who 
Seeds relief.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets n milate 
and lavijjor.itc stounacb. liver and bowela

4800 JOIN ARMY
LAST MONTH

WASlll.XCTO.X, :\lai'eh S. — 
.\meri»rdn pat riot i.sm has h»’en stir- 
re»! by international devehiimients 
as is slmwn liy the reernting r»*- 
«•»»i'»ls for the m»>nth t»f Kehmai'y. 
During the month of February 4,- 
S."»2 recruits were a»lde»l t»> the 
Fnite»! States arniv.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Dunean of 
Winters, pas.sed thru Hallinger 
Wednesilay en route to Stephen- 
villf and Fort W»>i'th.

PRESIDENTS 
CONDITION IS 
NOT SERIOOS
WASllINDTOX, Mar»*h S. — 

l’resi»lent Wils»>u is e»)nfine»l to 
his bed today, with an aggraivate»! 
»•»»Id All engagements f»»r the »lay 
were eaneelle»l, ami the physicians 
would allow no one to see the 
pi'»‘si»lent

At noon Dr. (Jrayson, the White 
ll»»use physi»‘ian, anthorizeil tlie 
statement that the president spent 
a restful night last night, Init ha»l, 
e»»nsi»lerahle fever today .Mr.! 
Wilson sh»)ws worry ami is tired i 
as the result of th** trying weeks 
since the dipl(»matie lireak with, 
Cermany, and disappointed over 
the failure of e»»ngress to grant '  
liim power to protect Amerieair 
lif»’ and lih»*rty. j

The j)resi»lent's illness has »Ic-j 
Iaye»l the announcement of thei 
d»*tisi»»n of his att»»rneys in armed 
mer»*hantment. ll»»wever, t h e  
evi»lenee increases that onlers |>r»> 
viding for the imme»liate arming' 
of merchant ships will n»»t l>e 
(>»)stp»»ned mill'll long»*r.

AS PURE
as the roses r.nd the dawn-time 
dew is the milk that we .seal 
and tell to you. W e ’re not t ry 
ing to write poetry, we’re mak
ing an effort to convince 
that our sealed for safety inillc 
is a very projier article of 
food. ’I’lione us 3 'our order.

JA C K S O N  D A IR Y
P h o n e  S903

A. K . J o n e s KImer S iupson

Ready for Business
Bring us those old accounts that you are unable to collect., 

We handle collections exclusively. Come and see us.

Telephone No. 63

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Schawe Crocery.

W. B. Wood & Son .will .in
crease your weight—try Roman 
mael. 7-2td

Dr. <?. .AI. Alexander, S. .M. Wil
son, and W. J. Xushhui's, of Al»i- 
lene, were looking after business 
matters in Hallinger Thur.sdaj’.

C A S TO R  lA
For Iniaats and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

INVESTIGATORS ARE 
TAKING EVIDENCE

f

Famous Roman meal can be had 
at W. B. Wood & Son’s. Try a 
package, 7-2td

WILL TRY PARKING CARS
IN STREET CENTER

Always bears 
the

Signature of

AFSTIX, March 8.—The Fer
guson inve.stigation committ^’C got 
down to business at ten o’clock 
this morning. The first session of 
the committee was taken up in 
introducing in evidence the dc- 
fieicney items in the appropria
tion paid for the maintenance of 
the governor’s masion. .Many wit- 
ne.sses arc arriving from Temple, 
an»l it is now preiliet»*»! that the 
investigation will he completed in 
much »piieker time than at first 
thought.

Wm. Sehineoth of lirownwoo»!, 
passed through Hallinger Wed
nesilay en route to his farm near 
Tennvsoii for a few days.

•Mr. an»l .Mrs. H»»yee of Hronte, 
left Thurs»lay at noon f»»r their 
home. Mrs. Hoyce had lieen at 
till* sanitarium un»ler tn-atmenl 
f»»r some time past.

J.  M. .\dams, one of the ¡»ionecr 
and progressive citizens of the 
Wingate country. J. 11. Tucker of 
llatehel,  and -J. D. Oood of the 
Norton eoninry, travele»! to Hal
linger 0 . 1  iuisiness Thursilay.

The Pne'omonia Seascii.
The eolil damj», weather of 

.March .seems to be the most fav
orable for the pn«*nm<»nia i>erir!. 
.\ow is till* time to he ('areful. 
Hneumonia often results from a 
''»»Kl. The »|uieker a »•»»Id is gotten 
rid of thi* less the »langer. . \s 
soon as th<‘ first imlication of a 
. <i!d a;»j'*̂ '!»s. t;il:e <'h'lml'f'lain s 
( ’ought Kmuedy. As to tlie value 
of this j)i'»*paration, ask anyon»* 
i'ho has used it.

POOR HOOSE IMATES 
BORO TO DEATH

HOO.XK, Iowa, March 8.—O n e  
ag»'»l woman and three aged men, 
all inmates of the poor house of 
this county. w»*re hurned to death 
in a fire that «lestroyed the build
ing early this mitrniu'g. There 
w»-re mor»‘ th.'in sixty inmates in 
the huihlinir at th.e tiaie of the 
fire, an»l many of these narrow
ly »*s»'aped »loath, lieing foreo<l to 
flee from the huiMing in their 
niglit eloth*'s.

•—J” ' *r---

‘̂ They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work
and Save.” — S c o i t

Spendthrilts and idlers are 
similar; a generation of them 
would bankrupt a nation.
The prosperous are the nat
ion’s strength.

A bank account here leads to 
seat in prosperity’s corner.

Under direct supervision of 
U. S. Government.

«

First National
O f Ballinger

Bank

¡ E V E R Y  D A Y j!*
4  ̂  !....   ...vii m f

J. T. ('arte:' left Thu is lay  at 
!i»/on f»ir S;;n .\iige!o t > visit his 
’.augi t» r ai.d f; inilv a few we»*ks.

J

4Ì'

f  p i  UN?.ìì*f Ì]

ACDF-S ANDp :*a  a

No Ambii
is without a ha:ik accoui 
YOU to 1) i a ’n i t ( f

•Toe Hates loft Tlimsday at 
ti»»mu for ( 'hristoval. wliere he iias 
a ' '**;>t»‘d a position.

•L A  Vc A » W ^  ^ ■■■-' A -.i L j

Tlie p>o.)!e with li » i! y 
f.ir you if y >u r> iv !)v eh 
.A.S a m gf pr»A ieace 
vour a c ju.-t with u.

< ' R £ U A B i £ j r r i A CCOMMODA T/ OÁf \

T h e ^-=  6 Trust Co.S ta te
Y S £ R V / C £ .

Sloan’s Liiimier. 1 Eace? Fain
.‘'do.in s Linime i: t is f i r s t  

tii»>nght <»f mothers for humps, 
hiuises and spr.^ins that are eon- 
tlT imliy happening to ehildren. It 
■¡iiiekly pi‘ii<trate.s ai:«! sitithcv 
widii ’i* ruhhiiig. < ieaiicr and 
Ol tre efiVi'ti'  ̂:• tl..at mussy jilas- 
r-rs ‘T i.intm.^nts. I or r ’.mnm.ai- 

at'hes. 1 1 « u, aig’a j>riin ami tl .at 
^'iippv s'r«‘r.e.-.s . a f t e r  col.Is. 
- ¡̂»•'tn’s Liiiim* it gA'cs prempt r»» 
'ii f. !!avf a houle h.aii ly for 
hvti'os. sU'ains, tnrains and all 
>* r.r] o.'iin. Fi r ti e thousaUtH

.\t a rogiilar time we will call 
tor voiir »•lotiM'S, »-li'an. jiress 
and repair th«-m ami get 
them hack to y»»w when prom
ised.

Tlic »'ost to \'oii will he 
slight—-'sei'vi»'»’ the kiml you 
will like.
\Vc use the Hoffman 5\ with vxci.um 
attaef tnent Phone No. 2

C. C. GILLIAM
Th( Iju.itnif Tu:tor

r x o

• ̂ 1  V-'rk «•.'ills tliem <,ii!<h»«.i'x. 
■ p li-'s ami .aches f..lh.wing ox- 
i;r<* are r' '!ie’.«-.I hy .Shiaii’s 
. ! r;.r. . \ t  all Dr’.iggi>t-

SPECIAL TR.AIN
to

Ft. Wortii
LURCH Util, 1917

!ia

One-Half to Three-Fourths
of your troubles are Elided when you submit your.»

Grocery Troubles to Us.
The getting ready of ycur daily meal is an 

easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. .Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

l>. B .  S t u b b s

“ T l
 ̂ r/ r ’ -

w

Jt

V
^ .»

♦> 1

2r>c

S P R I N G ’ S  C O M I N G
You w'ill need lurn’oer for making im
provements around your home. When 
you t.hin’it of building and painting 
think oi

Ballinger Lumbe^Gompany

Mr. ami .Mr-;. Il»tra»'*̂  A»lams of 
T* ri y (•»»unty, who ha»l he»‘n visit
ing at Hr«>wnwood. cam«* in Thurs
day at noon to visit her hmtlier. 
<!. W. Hull, .and sons, hefor«* go
ing » 1 1  hoiii*“.

. . . E A T  r

Jeanes Produce Co. a«lvi.ses you 
j to keep oyster shells for your 
poultry. They have a solid ear 
jiLst in. l.'i-d&W-tf

FÍT

j C. K. Jordan of Winters. pas.se«l 
' through Hallinger Wednesday af- 
iternoon en route to Fort Worth.

We All Want A. & M. College.
Wendorf at the Busy Shoe Shop I 

wants your shoe^ repairing, tfdw

AGc:ui't

STOCK AND HORSE 
SHOW

Leaye B allinger 8 :3 0  P. M . 
Arrive F t. W ortli 7 :3 0  A . M .

For Further lotornatioD Cali on 
A. H. W I6LE, Agent

There is onlv one wav for Less

, y

»lays i»f soaring prices. That i.s hy getting Better Qual- ^  
ity for the Same Money. You get it a t  this store.

\N e Y;an t promise to make you low price.s, for sue* 
groceries todiiy would not he fit to eat They would 
be a mcnanee to your health. And besides, we*have to 
pay h i j^  prices ourselvt.s. Hut we can and DO promise 
to give .vou the t

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUAU'TV
for the money. That is our inducement, our great argi  
niept.

W(. have no higheranihition than to m ake our store 
known in every h<»me in this section as The Home of 
Quality Groceries,

M iller M e rc a n t i le  C
P h o n e s  66
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
COUNTING SCHOOL 

KIDS IS BIG JOB

- . . ' V \ ,

.‘■fX -SMr

The Sind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

 ̂ What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnens arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Childiin’s Paiiacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

■ ìT
. j.

In Use For Over Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THS CCMTAUf* COMP̂ ANV, é̂ C W VOWK CITX,

The scholastic census eminiera-
tovs of this eountv are husv tliis * *
month countiina the school child- 
jcn. It is to tlie odr.cational in
terest of this county that every 
chilli lie listed and tiie enumera
tor 's ro|*ort made as comnicte a.s 
jmssil ie. The slate apporlion- 
ment—the school money appro
priated from the state fund to the 
carrying on of the school woi-k in 
this county, is liascd on the num
ber of ehildrt n. The missing of 
one cliild means the loss of from 
six to seven dollars to the school 
fund of the county.

Parents and guarilians who are 
overlookeil hy the enumerator 
should leport the numher of eliil- 
dren under tlieir ehai-ge. Do this, 
hy all means, do it, and help the 
school work of the county that 
much. The enumerator's report 
must he completed hy the first of 
-\j)ril, therid'ore you must see 
him hefore t!ie cud of the present 
month. An enumerator is ai)point- 
ed for every school district in 
the county. K. I). Futch is doing 
that work foi- tlie iiallinger Inde
pendent District. You i)erhaps! 
know who the enumerator is in 
your district, if not, you can find 
out liv asking vour neighbor, and 
if he overlooks you, l»e sure to 
give in vour children.

k AYE3 FOE

Classified Ads
IN

rHE BATJ TMGRR DAÎLT 
LEDGER
per woni firM iTii-itiow 

''xTA iver e'or.l each 
':«!( iii'crtoti
■JUi-W »ucs dout-.Ii ftjwifc'

'.rt
£T.ast dccompany copy ex- 

•svt «'here party b s j regular ope« 
iccooDt e-ith ut.

It'!,Telepbone No IT.

PICTURE SHOWS WONDER
FUL CHANCE OF IMMIGRANT

WANTED
WA.X'T TO BFV your hogs. Will 

pay highest price. J.  11. Taylor. 
I’hone dd02. 8-ltdw

FOR SALE
CAR COR.N—Good sound ear corn 
on t-Janta Fe track, .^1.20 bushel. 
Greer & Taylor. 8-2tdltw

OYSTER SHELLS—A solid car 
load of crushed oyster shells 

for your cliickens at Jeanes Pro
duce Co. Fi-diScw-tf
GAIiDE.N SEED—A full line of 

hulk garden .seed has just aridv- 
ed. Jeanes Produce Co. lôtfdw

FOR S.\LE -Ilasbrook ])iano, in 
good eoiidition. Worth

cash gets it. J.  M. Fielil. b- 
()td

You Should Feel 100 Percent 
Today.

You cannot meet the day's work

WOOD and COAL for sale. Kal- 
iinger Liglit, Power & Ice (’o. 
I’hone :G2. 1-lfd

FOR RENT

Dull

¡FOR RE.XT—Two four room hous
es on Twelfth Street. Mrs. I).

b a d I¡ C. Sini])son. tfdh

MK and Mrs. J.  A. Collier and 
children came in from Paint

Ta<| Richards of Winters, and 
Dr. Tixld of ^laveriek, were a- 

the business visitors in

cheerfully feeling bilious, 
heiulaehe, coated tongue,

'breath are signs that indicate! FOR RE.XT—Nice cottage, close

Rock Wednesday and Îi'!<. Pollier inisniess Msitors
P.alliiiger Wednesday.and children left in the afternoon 

for Knowles, Texas, to visit rela
tives. Rev. Collier is conducting nerbine cures constipation and 

re-estitblishes regular bowel move- 
a protracted meeting at Paint L„.„ts. }‘rice 50c. Sold bv the
Rock. Walker Drug Co.

I your liver is overworked or loaf
ing. In either case }ou need l ‘o- 
Do-Lax, Nature’s liver regulator, 

j derived from the May-apple. Hy 
I stimulating the flow of bile, Po- 
' D-Lax makes w ork easier for your 
; liver, and by its mildly laxative 
quality removes the impurities 
that clog the intestines. At all 
druggists, 50c.

' in, modern equipped. 
( \  W. Xorthington.

r\p])lv to
i t f d

In “ The Liglit at Dusk,”  the 
Lnbin ma.sterpieee featuring Orrin 
Johnson, so m e extraordinarily 
vivid flashes of the inner work
ings of the Enrojican peasant's 
mind are shown l>y Edgar Lewis, 
wiio direclod the production. Mr. 
Lewis also directed “ The 'Flames 
of Johannis," “ The Groat Div
ide, '’ and other feature releases 
for Fox and Y-L-S-E. lie selected 
()rrin .lohnson because of his great 
histrionic aliility and bis radiant 
clioerfulness. !

“ The Light at Dusk'’ will he 
shown at the Caneen Theatre to-^ 
night.

Next Thursday Lueile Lee StCAv- 
ai-t, si.ster of Anita Stewart, ai>- 
pears in a Vitagraph feature hy 
James Oliver Curwood, “ The Dos-¡ 
t royéis.” Miss Stewart is a great 
favorite in the larger cities, and I 
this vehicle affords her an excel-; 
lent starring role.

Monday, Florence Turner, the 
one time Yitagraph star, appears! 
in Thomas Hood’s “ Far  from the! 
Madding ( 'rowd.”  This is thej 
second Mutual masterjiicture un-; 
dor a new booking for the (¿ueen.'

Tuesday, the same cast whO: 
were seen in “ The Return of! 
Eve," including Edna Mayo, are 
at the (¿ueen in “ The Chaperone.” 
“ The Chaperone" war written by 
.Mai-ion Fairfax, and made a big 
hit in the sj)oken diaima.

“ The Common Law,”  is the 
next Selznick super-feature to be 
exhibited here, and dates on this 
attraction will be unnounced later.

Culligan & Hoekwald will pre
sent an Hawaiian com]iany on a 
certain date this month. A lady 
soprano and hula interpreter, is 
a feature of the second company.

' 'Sayings
of  !

Weeks”.

I

FOR li ENT—Rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply to Mrs. 

Emma (Jodwin. 27-dtf

FOR RENT—Five room residence 
on 11th .street. Apply to T. W. 

Themson, or Phone G4. 2b-tfd

■ n¿:

HAS WORLD WINNERS IN 
WHITE ROCKS

Don’t Carry Water
Don’t be a slave to your dishes. Save 
the time and drudgery of carrying and heat
ing every bit o ' water you use. Install run
ning water rif .t in your kitchen.
Turn the convenient faucet and have 
hot or cold water immediately. The satis
faction you will experience will repay you 
many times the cost of such a system. Let 
us figure on your plumbing at once.
Our repair department is equipped with 

the idea of prompt service in any 
emergency at the least expense 

^ possible.

.lohn Hojikinson lecently re
ceived a pen of world prize win
ning White Rock chickens from 
Dr. Letiear's stock and i>oultiy 
farm, of St. Louis.

! .Mr. Hiqikinson jiaid a fancy 
ju-ice for the four hens and one 
■•ock. and lie is justly iinuid of 
them. We had tlu* pleasure ol 

i\ ¡siting Ills powltrv' \ aid and un- 
I’.esitalinuly say tliîit lu* haN the 
most moderi’, sanitary and eon- 
\ onieiit “ ehiekiii lioiise” a n d  
yard ii has been olir [ileasiire to 
see. Tlu* new liens are on the job, 
and be t*.\pee1s to lur.e in tlu* pro- 

’ e; ss (if iiu iibal iti'jr some of the 
eggs from bis ]>en of line jioiiltry 
1 1 1  a few da\'s. ill* is eiilhusiastie 
over tlu* jioiiltry i)o>sibililies in 
this eomitry ai'd is laiiiieliiiig oiit 

juitli  a strain of poultry tliat is 
• I*uU!id to altraet atleiitioii.

T. J.  Williams of ( ’omnnelie, W. 
H. Williams of DeLeon, and tlieii 
sister. .Mrs. G. I’. Herndon, of Diib- 
iin, who had been here to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. H. T. Williams 
returned home Wednesday after
noon.

good treatment for a cold 
settled in the lungs is a Herr ick’s 
Red Pepper Poms Plaster applied 
to the chest to draw* out inflam- 
nation, and Ballard’s Horehound 

S.vruj) to relax the tightness. You 
ret the two remedies for the price 
of one hy buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup: there is a por- 
us plaster free with each bottle. 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

The increa£ed cost of living 
makes it necessary to get full 
value in everything you buy.

Instead of
price of things, it pays now 
adays to compare real values. 
This is the only way to make 

your money go farthest.

Buy for Service

Walker Drug Co.
Fhanes 12 and 13

” We deliver free and 
freely.

-'Í i ' '  -

hut was not growing, and the 
prospects for a grain crop was 
not a.s promising as he had seen 
it in his neighborhood.

BALLINGER PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Mr. and ^Irs. .‘8. L. Eason and 
Henry King motored down from 
Wingate Thursday, and spent sev
eral hours here on business. Mr. 
Kasou reported that small grain 
was still I’.oldiiig a greenish color,

Notice.
The Runnels C ounty H o g  

Growers Association will hold an 
annual meeting Saturday, March 
17, 1917, at the Court House at 
2:90 o’elo(*k p. m. for the purpose 
of electing officei*s and for the 
purpose of buying some breeding 
stock.

Let every man interested in 
hogs be there.

President.
J. H. TAYLOR,

8-ltd-2tw. Secretarv.
F. T. RUSHING,

y '

New food product at W. B. 
Wood & Son. Eat Roman meal 
—stay well and get fat. 7-2td

Those who have used it in Bal
linger are astonished at  the l.N- 
ST.\ . \T  action of sinqile Imck- 
ho' ii li.-irk, glycerine, et.*., as mix- 
i*d ill .\dler-i-ka. Because its aels 
on BOTH lower and upper bowels 
liNE .<1’(H)NFFL Adler-i-ka re
lievos almost ANY C-\.^E ciinsli- 
[lalion, s nr stoniaeli or gas. It 
rciMoves such snrjirisini: fuul mal- 
ii r that a few doses often relieve 
<r prevei'i ;H);)ei;dieitis. A short 

tTcatmert liclps ehronie stomach
rou:i 1, The Walker Drug Go.,.

G .  A i i j s o n  dc S o n
P h o n o  I 3 J

Despondency Due to Consiipaiiou 
1 Women oiteii become nervous 
^iiid despondent. When this 
due to constip.-itiun it is easily 
(‘orieeted by taking an occasioind 
dose of ( 'liambei-laiii's Tablets.

I These tablets are easy to take and 
]»!(‘asant in effect.

G. i ’. Tea. lie, who bad keen 
with the West 'I’exas Bhoiie Gu. 
at L*osieta. passed timi Balliii:r(‘r 
I't-.iirsday en route to Winters to 
li ok alter phone work for the 
coiM!»;iMy at that ])laee.

m -. t*
p' •

'  V
Y V.

I Mr. and .Mrs. I’ardlow of Ibirt- 
lett, who bad been visiting her 
lirotliers, W. hh, Tom aJid Hous
ton Buekett. of the Wingate eoiiii- 
try, passed thru Ballinger Wed- 

' nesdav afternoon en route home.

When .von are eoiiig to Winters 
■wait for the big îStiidebaker at the 
Viito Si,-.lion next door to Sehavc

22-tfdgrocery store

CONKEY’S 
Poultry rem
edies and ba
by c h i c k e n  
feed are the 
best on the 
market. W e 
have a full 
line in stock.

We are al
ways i.n the 
market with 
t h e  highest 
cash p r i ‘es 
for yoiir poul
try, ejtgs, but
ter, c r e a m 
and all other 
produce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carey, of 
'Chicago, and O. W. Williams, of 
1* ort Wortli, who had been in onr 
1 ‘ity on an iitsi>i*c1 inn timr of tb.e 
\\ m. G;irey ( 'o. lumber yards, left 
for the i';:>t Wednesday afternoon, 
'j'lic;.- an* mal' ¡na 1 heir aoiiind lour j 
•if the s ta’e, looking alter  tin*’ 
< 'a' ' v’ lumber iiilereNts.

Cafe
Service

PARABLES 2/̂  TRAVEL
There -was a Certain Man who decided to travel. “I must 
have funds," saith he. So he went straightway to his bank 
and drew out a large sum in bank notes, putting them in his 
wallet. He bought his tickets, entered the Pullman, and settled 
down for a pleasant trip. Alas, that night he lost his v/ailet. 
W hether  or not it was stolen, he never knew, but at any rate he 
never got his money back, and the loss spoiled his whole trip.

If t h i s  C e r ta in  M a n  h a d  c a r r i e d  h is  
fu n d s  in  “ A.B.A." (A m e r ic a n  B a n k 
e rs  A sso c ia t io n )  C h e q u es  t h e y  w o u ld  
h a v e  b e e n  e n t i r e ly  safe, b e c a u s e  if  he  
h a d  n o t  c o u n te r s ig n e d  t h e  cheques ,^  
h e  co u ld  h a v e  h a d  t h e m  re p la ce d  
u p o n  p r o p e r  a p p l i c a t i o n .  T h e s e

c h e q u e s  w o u ld  h a v e  b e en  Ju s t  a s  
c o n v e n ie n t  a s  m o n e y  for h im  t o  u s e  
in  p a y i r e  for h o te l  a n d  P u l lm a n  
se rv ice ,  t ic k e ts ,  a n d  p u r c h a s e a  a t  
t h e  s to re s ,  a n d  h e  w o u ld  h a v e  b e en  
p r o t e c te d  a g a i n s t  loss .  Ask ut (or 
full p a r t i c u l a r s .

i armors & Merchants State Bank

Wi* liavi» ]trc]iiire(i our 
]il:ic(* most tlioiuiurlily to ]uo- 
viili* you with just this—a 
cafe sert ice of the first class.

Vi'c have spared no effort. 
MO ex])* ir-e, to equip ami ar
range for yoi’r eoiivenieuee 
and good ••ervicf.

Jeanes Produce Co.
.\ paui 1 1 1  the side o?* ba:*k tl.at 

>*at(*!>t*N vi u v. hen \ou straighten 
up ealls for a rubbing ajijdication 

iof Ballard s Siiow Liniment. It 
relaxes the euiitracted muscles 

¡.1 1 1 ( 1  jiermits ordinary bodily j i o -  
¡tioii without suffering or iii(*oii- 
venieiiee. Price 2.5e, .kOe, and $1.(K) 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
J)rug Go.

We ha 'o  everything foi* 
.von in tl. m;n-ki*t that tin* 
trade in Ballili'ri'r .iustifi(*s, 
and Ml* offer yi u (¡¡¡altty ami 
vour 1 e(Hl  ̂ ;n>d vinari* treat- 
meiit at all v. Giu* us a 
trial.

A Good Wsy to Start 
the ?xew¡V*eGr is to Pi 
vide Yourself With a

nr. N J  *rm

/  i . k i
the ?xew!Veer is to Pro-

.♦t

•

H O T P O I N T  E L E C T R I C  IR O N .

i
Tl.osh i . t summer days will soon be here when ironinp is irksome unless 
vor. have the riglit kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
lie a ; I’ ii'iire.

!' ring the past eleven months we l ave sold in Ballinger slightly over 
aue h.-.ndred HOTPOINT IRON.S and. as we have had no complaint«, 
III n.-e justified in reeommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.-

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A 'phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

/  f

J. L. Stroble
P. S. Hot Waffies for break-

lE G TIilG i I G H U  DOWER n o .
P h o n e  ^ 3 1  ^ 1  UPhone *"31

W O O D  a n d  C O A L -—P lio n e  3 1 2

For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing-Phone 97 Auto Delivery
: ... -s. « • (
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

O P P O R TU N ITY
Ins t ruc t ion  in E i i l i s h  froTi five g r s i t  universit ies placed before you almost  free by The

Daily Ledger

^  Club More Dangerous 
I Than Saloon

Q | .  . |

(Coiitaiued from first uaire.)

NEED OF A NEW DiCTiONARY 
was forced upon the nation by un
precedented advances in science, 
the arts, and by upheavals of war 
and politics. No dictionary, up to 
this year, contained the 
IHOUSANDS OF NEW WORDS 

Absolutely necessary in writing and 
speaking of present-day activities.

The New University 
Dictionary

Tliousands of these words, never 
before in any dictionary, are now 
iuily defined and placed in the 
hoines of I’eaders by the enterprise 
and foresight of this paper. 
Thorough, complete, new and auth
oritative, was perfected in the man
uscript by the best contributions of

FIVE GREAT UMVERSITIES
Represented by 
Clark S. Nurtliop, Ph. D.
Represented by 
Percy VV. Long, A. M. Ph. D.

C O L U M B IA
HARVARD

Forrest S. Lunt. A. M.
Represented by 
Morris \V. Croll, Pii. D.P R IN C E TO N

P E N N S Y L V A N IA D.John C. Rolfe, Ph 
George J. Hagar, Editor-in-Chief

BEST Dictionary Ever Published 
Bound Like a Bible—Full Limp 

Leather—Lettered in Gold
Twenty-five dictionaries in one. Profusely illus
trated by new process and contains pages and pages 
in colors —best illustrated dictionary in the world. 
Type all new, large and clear, easy on the eyes. 
Compiled, edited and printed this year. Just off 
the pi ess, the work of the
6 Master Dictionary Builders of America

HOW TO GET IT!
Publisher’s

Price
$4.00

Yours 
for only 

three 
coupons 

and
f -» •x/- V Mail orders Filled on terms explained in 

coupon. Clip coupon on page 2

and took their scats in the rear of 
the tabernacle. The evangelist re- 

! jnñmainie«! iln*iii for coming in late 
jand told them if they had hcen 
' going to tlie picture show and com 
ing to pr(*aeliing after the show 

jtliat lie wanted them to stay out.
I 1‘roeeeding with his debate the 
levangelist stated tliat he was not 
¡only fighting to save members of 
!the li. r .  I'lit wished to mould a 
¡sentiment that would save the boys 
and girls of this city from the li.
( ’. lie asked a crowd of boys and 
girls in the choir to stand u|i and 
¡»romise him that they would not | 
go to the Ji. and the bunch of | 
juvenile singers made the prom
ise.

“ Vou are eitlier for tlie l>. ('. 
or yon are against it ,” said the 
evangelist, “ and you c an ’t be a 
friend to tluit instittnion which 
drives si>ik«*s in tin* hands of 
.Jesus Christ ami at the same time 
put your arm around -bsus Christ.
Vou a?e eitlier for Him or against 
Him.”
Religious Preparedness Parade

Sat,:rday. ! . . .

C O N T E S T  A T
city and snn-ininding country is 
c'uing to mer't ; t this labernaele 
at two o'eluek .'Saturday after
noon. We will fonn in a religions 
preparedness jiarade and march 
tlirontrh the stieets and hohl a 
street .s<rvi<*e. Hundreds and 
hundreds ai'c e.xpeeted to be in 
that paiade. Pastors who are 
rriemlly to t!;is m<‘eting will be in 
the parade. I'leaehers not friend- 
I Ct o this meeting will be noted 
!iv their ahseiiee.

[ I W  M M  M M  M  M
You N e e d  a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places, i 
When that time comes to you, you know what ton"'' I 
to take Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which a''* !
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs | 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited tliousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wondertiJ 
success, and it will do the same for you. i

You can’t make a mistake in taking I

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I w-as 
so weak and nervous, and had such av-fuJ 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by al! dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. I fit w

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH

Picture Shows and 42 Subject of 
Debate Tonight.

.\;i<'lh<-r debate lias been ar
rangiti ftir toiiighl. liev. Ibist, 
pastor of the .Nazarene church 
.till take the atlirmalive, defend- 
iii'r tlic'c tliiii'rs, ami Bvangelist 
Friar will tippose. The singing 
will begin al sevi-n thirty and the 
debate will follows.

j Sei viee and .sermon Friday 7 :30 
p. m. .Ml are cordially invited.

W. T. ALLAN, I). D., 
Rector.

1 LADIES!

-as:::

J. Lee Smith, of the Halli' ,' 
Livery Stable, ordered The l>a!’y 
Ledger Wednesday to his ; Idr* 
and says every h<»iue in Itallinge; 
should read The Daily Ledger for 
the ipiick iiKws ami also to en- 
ct'Urage .such a valuable home C!i- 
terpfi.se.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a 
Favorite for Coldi;.

.J. L. Ls-sley. Macon, 11!. in 
speaking of Chamherlain’s ( ngh 
Rei. ' Jy, .s îvs; “ During the p- ’ 
fifteeii Veal’S it has bee' luy vo
te r ' s  favorite luedieine for eo] iv 
on the lungs. I nivself h '̂v.* i-ik- 
en it a nuinlier of times when suf
fering with a eold and it alw y 
relieved me promptly.’*

:■ ’ •. WP' !■ , : g I - 11 . n
Ì g'* - ’ i' g f:’i*‘!.J'  i: ib dr U

b y.

n :r wai’’: g '*n«i ■! i‘- M*, dy r  r
y,,’’ ( îP.ii tbó <• r he::•«* nr ]i*ave
y< r pai-kagi-'. M. 1k Hri <>K'.
lie::« i --r to .''I'hawe' s gró<*í*rv H
'tore 12 «ùì > »

Stale of Ohio, City of Tole«lo,
laiscas County, ss.

Frank *1. Cln-ney makes oath 
that he is .senior partner of the 
firm of F. .J. Cheney & Co., doing 
luisiness in the city of Todelo, 
I’onnty and State afore.said. and 
that .said firm will pay the sum of 
i)ne Hundred Dollars for each and 
every ease of Catarrh that cannot 
he eur*«i by the use of Hall’s 
( 'a tarrh Cure. Frank J. f ’heney.

Sworn to before me and suh- 
scrihed in iny jiresenee, this fith 
day of Deeemher, .V. I). ] ss»;. A. 
W. Oleas‘'n, Notary Public.

Se,'ll I
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in- 

jl»Tnally and a*-t.>-, through tin* 
jiilooil on the Mucous .Surfaces of 
;thc System. .s.-n<l for testimon- 
!i:ds. free.
I y. .J < he> ey & Cu . Toh'do,
' Soil! by all <1 rugL'i"1-, 7 »c.
* Hall’s Fami'y Pi'b^ i'-r <• uisti-
pation.

Prominent Lumber Man Here.
Wi" « -

On account of llu* I.ibrary un
dergoing n*j)aiis at this time, the 
pri-liminaiy contest in siielling 
and declamation will l»e held af  
ti e M. J-] church tonight. Parents, 
piij>il.s and friends of the schools j 
ai<* cordially invited to he pres-1 
•*nt at 7 :•>() o ’clock. .\t this timel 
the pn; ils will both sp<*ll and de-1 
elaiii! before jmJg<*.s. who will 
si*lcct ri jnesentatives to meet con-i 
testants from the several .schoolsj 
entering from Runnels county. In 
the later contest rep!cs«*ntative.si 
will he [licked to represent Run-j
nels o u n t y  at San Angelo in the! A Eilious Attack.
District Intcrsi'holastic cont -st. 1 When you have a hiliou.s attack

-------------------- - your liver fails to perform it«
How to CaecK Taat  Cold |fnnetions. Vou heeome constipat- 

When it is painful to breathe The food you eat ferments
and fever r,end.s shills up and !*» stomaeh instead of digesl- 
down vour Lack, vou an* in for a Ihis inflames the stomach
cold. A timelv dose of Dr. Hell’s ‘̂ "'1 causes nausea, vomiting and a

— • à . ^ .__i___________ . 1- . ____

.Mis. .Icnnings [la.s.sed through 
Hallinger Wedm*sda.v at noon eu 
route to Miles from Winters to 
visit her son, .Judge W. 1). Jen- 

;nings and familv.

Pine Tar Hone.v will stop the 
sneezes and sniffle.s. The pine 
balsam loosens the phlegm and 
clears the bronchial tubers, the 
honey soothes and relieves the 
sore throat. The antiseptic qual- 
itie.s kill the germ ami the ci»n- 
ĝ  sted comlition i s reJieveii 
Croup, w hooping cough a n d  
ohrrmic bronchial affections quick 
Iv relieved. At all druggist«, 2.oc.

tcrrilde headache. Take (,'ham- 
herlain's Tablets. They will tont  
up your liver, clean out your 
stomach, ami you will soon be ai 
well as ever. They only cost a 
quarter.

.Mrs. .John Dunn left Monday 
aftciiiooM for .Miles to visit at the 
home i>f licc dHiighti'r, Mrs. H. M. 
Lince •nm «m account of ¡llm*>s in 
th<* familv.

T mî Texîia Ŵ rvier kldr^f
blii'Her troubl*.e,c.i«»otT«» gravel. 
.'iiabct'«i, w*-tk and lane back*«, rtm 

ttffis and all irrcguldrittes o ftb«  bj'ti 
I bladder iu b<jtb cten ar^d vremeo. 1T 

by yonr d ra g ris t. will be n t by RjaiV
Hcrliine for indigestion.! 

.cs the [laiij in a few min-|
Tak(*

It relii
ntes and forces the f< rriiontc(i mat 
ter wliieh eauses the misery into: 
the liiiwels u])crc it is » Xlieücd.j 
P rice  .’)t'c. :! 1 ! y  tliC r j
Drug ( 'o. 1

eelpt c f  IL  Coti «nallJbottJe 1» two 
U»-atiDPnt and HeldonVTaUa to n*-rfe<
Send ior teiitinieuliàla fsom Uii* and o' 

tate*.*»Dr. E .,W . Jì-dl. 2SC6 Olive S t. LuuL. Mo. ¿'old by druk’icUUb—Àdn

1 .«•

M ORE S T A T E  AIO
un’y Si r i m K .  L. 
n rt c»‘i\r d a » ucck f o r  
o from th** niil ioii dollar

1ai)jiropr;;;ti<.M D i>

j-'in li'

L W. H* :id«*!s< ¡, left 'vV**<i 
iifie rn o o i: ! c- H»-.n<lv to

h ;sb;m i,
U1 C!:i 'kc homo fi'

where l ’ cy 
tl.e [ levciit.

Y'U 
f..- rt ..
gc -. :

Seed Seed
lili — pay c. g '" 
r» *\V Jiic’ure (»!■

Jiuigc c .  O. Harris of Fan An-

I Jir*cP 
[•;ick: ge

s< * d. then w hy r.-'i buy 
your seed in l>u’k from Jeai.es 
P-o.Inee <'o. J.'* d iw - t f

Our Complete
T IN  SHOP

enables us to take care of any] kind 
of tin work promptly. Get our prices

Hall Hardware Company

nua l  .vc.hool
" avd iciic* -1 to ihc cred-
t of twenty-three diffcrc’it v-hoo: 
III tin coubty. acf< riling to th* 
apj'ro; riali* u made l;v the slat»*

'1 ills fund ci»i;:**s in addition to 
itl.e plciidi l 1 ••![» receivcil !»y the 
'•bools Ilf this cf iinty fr«iin tin* 
million dollar fund last .»car, aiid 
g »e.̂  toward ' the niainti-nancc <if 
Ho* sch )ois 'ioiri.ng in the fin. 1. 
The amount received li.v .Mr. 
Hagan this w<*ek rang* '  from 
to and goe.s to tin* folio’, ing
'C hooks :

t ’rewN .f.io i, t'orp.-nt fJ-Vt, Wil
liam ,'<|iriiigs .rl.'»o. liethel 
W ingate  .'pMi. South  .N'ortiiii s ' li tk 
« enter J'uii.t P •ni>hii y >4'«',
Pu«*k«-*t .r'i'J'i, ‘ ochran -12Ó,
-Ma/.i'Iand Haldwin ■•̂ 4<xi.
Antelojie rJVt, H.irinon.v 
Lone Star Valley ( ’reek 
Hutehel .'f4<Mi, i*o<* .*Ì2.‘», Crockett

, '  : « 1.- •: g I. : n ’U-
’ '  g <  I -  L ' u . n í ’ c c  <  I I . ,  i  

- ir I . i!'ig ; '•>’'i!.g o’.or tln*j 
" n, ;;: g oí i ' . i ' ’'. ' - '  at ih i '  time.;
• I I. t .íji'v i ' a r . ' .•'! paiiicd l:¡ !

WIÍ* . ' l ' l i i ' V l •a, : i ••  í , i ; ! l i  . \ ' ) i l i - n c  1 . . '•  j
Hind.igcr, wbi-rc In* ;;I'o has a 
yai’d. aml v̂iJI ;’|•'■!l■';biy go frorn ; 
i.i-ci-til i'.rov. nw .'iM w lo ! c I,*- owi''^ 

*1 n r \ ;i!'d. 1

1  I M  l o  »  | 0* V H  I  I Í % M l .  X  ^  l-«é «•«: A*Uá( I i I*Ti rsi i / I / , ^W
r n u  -I Kr I * r i  C *ÍJ  r -

 ̂ <9̂ ' '̂3 Tmte olí I* 'j of ^T»rars<«C A • -r 4 111.< 1 1 F DIAVÔ r» »'.KWII ni*-*>c>r . • ' i * . A. i i r c .'j
'/* SOLO81 [4ílG'JSiSEVLkVi;HEíi£

Mi •'. Pamjilin. < í Kos'«-. whoi 
ha 1 inen 'pending si,mi* time with! 
la r miitlicr. M-s. .V, D. Tal!ev,i 
and fami'y, "f  ( 'r* ws. and l.ei-i 
b-i.th'T. W A Tailev, and famil.v, :
li-:i \Vf i'i< v.j
lióme.

:iv aftcr"i)i,M for ber

For hoarscTii-ss. inflaniCfl Jung' 
and irritiitifig <-ougl!'. H;.;!ard’'<
Hi.fi .hound S.vru[, is a Ima'i'ig 
bairn. It d<ics it*» w <iui« kly 

jiind thoroughly. Pri-** 2oc, .'»uc. 
iaml r l . “«* per hott].-. id by tin*

• T>- 1 .’ 1 w 1  *..iw. 1 i Walker Dtug Co. irJJ->, Kagle Hranch s4(mi. Midv.avi ______________  i
Paramore . 1̂2.u Hell y m .  | \̂{ (̂,rin*y C. P. Shepherd motor-j

---------------------- jed out to the Wingate country
Roman meal will make you fat. iTliursilay to brnk after legal hus- 

W. B. Wood &  Son. 7-2td; iin-ss for a few hours.

J. H. Allen, who had been vis
iting his son Geo. Allen and fam
ily, left Wedne.siiay afternoon to 
visit ct Belton a few days.

¡..eave your package at the 
Brooks auto station. We carry, 
express, and deliver it to any part, 
of the city. 12-tfd^

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PR'IGP.ABff

In conjunction with Vita- 
gi'aph V-L-S-E, Inc., Lubin 

proffers
ORRIN JOHNSON 

in
“ THE LIGHT AT DUSK.’’ 

In Six Parts.
Conceived by Anthony P. 
Kelly. Directed by Ed^ar 
Lewis.
An event in motion pictures 
and a story without an 
equal. How one immigrant 
was transformed in “ the 
melting pot’’ of America..

MONDAY — Florence T’jr- 
ner a feature.

TUESDAY — Edna 
is back again!

Mayo

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

‘ FIRE INSURANCE *
' The Hest Com panic« *

PIP »MPT SERVICF •
* ’/o u r  hu^iue.ss solicited. *
* MISS MAGGIE SHARP *
* Cpstairs in old Fidelity *
* Crv'iit <’o.’s Oixico. Phone *
' 21.V Si e Me. •
«♦4I4>!‘ * i» * » * * * * * * 1 i * * *

Do You Gof? 

OUR

A . D. S.
GOUGH SYRUP

is simply the be.si we 
h;ive ever .sold. More 
people compliment this 
cough syrup than a l l  
others put together.

25c and 50c
The Bottle

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.
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